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room for perenal friends and relative&. it is wel
for eachers to know that they have sonc» protection
againat such coudiot.

A TEÂR ago the Unaiversity of Nov York enlarged
its work by e8tabliahing counffl of lectures on tb.
History of Edqcation, Pâycholugy and Ethios, Tbeory
and Art of Teaching Educational Literature andOriticism, and Syetems ot Education. This depart-
muent of the university bas boon m ialiy sucesaful.
Could flot other coileges toliov a simair course vithmuch advantage to themenives and benefit Lu tb.country? A eacher akingsuch apedagogical course
vould have many advantagl out posed in anordinary normailmohool.

THÂT the teacher makes tbheahool is veil illus-trated in Berwick, N. 8. Mr. L. D. Robin8on, vitbthe. holp ot bis able aistants, bas plao.d bi8s chool
ln tb. front rank. ERight years ago iL vas only anordinary abhoul outwLo departents, attempting littie'work ut a higber character than .baL t fthe. eighth
grade. IL is nov a sobool of tour departmnen ta,
eoceiling Many ut the acadomis inthLb igh charactor
ot its vork. 8o popular, indeod, hms iL heaume thatpupils in large numbers ame attracte o WIL, Dut unlytron the Smaouls ot Rings jounty. bat aiso trou thesabola uftheb.neighboring countiosla seioecting
teuchors Lthe trustmoshav. iuukod Lu efficlency rathertuai Lu econouy, and their wiedom Éas been mure
tUm justifled in benofite Lu theiruv fabmiles and Lu
the s"ton whicht Lby represent.

Oua fre.eabhoousstem bas bocome mu incorpuratod
into Our maliliethat Lu be denied iLs privilogos
vould -b. donying oui children bread. Tu extendthis priviloge Lu ail classe and eonditions ut mon,the. N. S. Council ut Public Instruction bas establiabed
in varions omunities tbrougbout the province
nigiit maols; Lb.y bave placed Lb. glt vithin the1reach ut aIl yuung men, making proper reprementa..
tions Lu Lbou that tbey ane anxioua Lu recover for-1bidddn or neýglected upportunities. It la W b. regret- iLedl that vben this priceleis boum bhs been proffered1anid acSpted that IL sbouid b. trested su ligbtiy.aTuso very eason achool8 have been establisbed, andaaftr running a tev veeki bave coilapeed for vaut ot 1attendants. IL ougbt nuL Lu b. surprising tLu these acommunities vben, in thb. future, Lb. rigbt is asked 9Lhat iL cannot b. su easiiy obtained. -It vould b. iguarante. ut good faitb if a declaration were demandedtthose seeking a obool thattheby vould attend seventy. f%five per cent ot the time, sickness only preventi ng. elEducationai requiremnents for the ezerci8e ut the asuffrage, otten 'stimulate Lb. illiterate Lu gain know- filedge. lu Maine, the evening sbola ut many towns p
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are crowded, boOSuve a la, mm the privilegeofo*votiug conditional on a'man's abiljty to read andwrite. Popular oducation and popaia1r suffrageshould join handu. Lot the Iav-raaker And, triendsof universal suif iï4ïmak, a note ot this.
Tifflai boa been a dewsr. ezpresed, by seem jofthe mom bernoftheb.com m ittes engaged in th.@rei 1son

of the course of instruction that thie-*I 1 mossjool
should b. held in St. John. lu vieo tthe ttbatSt. John i.lb.th moat centrai for tbe majoa'aty Of themou bers, and that there bu sàareaey bien one Ufloa
heid in Fredericton, no doubt the Chiot Bigudnhmid.ent wili give tb. maLter favorable oodatiag.

IT ils Lu b. boped that th. sub-oomultto, appoînted
Lu suggest changes in tihe course o u* hIouoa
for New Brunswick mabouls viii bave tbaa vetbought ont by the Lime of the me.tng, m thei@alvays great di vergence of opinion ia a amtter oft tukind. It vould aimait seem.-e. elarrtbe coM.-
mittee the loes progrees

IT noems unfortuat that la nesriy ani Iumsthe. mombors of thb, eoctof B du..ti@.a
Amaocîations conost ofteLsabers of grad.d Bools,and usuaiiy of grammar and superlor ishod&s
Tii... mon amreontireiy conversat vith the w4lk oftheir ovn departmen ta, but it in doubttai wbethôrthey are in ounch wîth th. work andl requinmonts of the lov'er grades, sither'of olty or ooeatrysahoolal. IL is true Lt.eou mi" hmbasLthé "MMaou« the inspectors vbo -cuver the, vhoi. ground, bîsotten the advice ot the tomabors sotualiy emaged inthe vurk vould b. very vainabi..l

The. caiendar oe, the 8aanmer 8Ohooiot o ence oftb. Atlantic ProvincS hba bom îaued, aa4-mq b.obtained by addresming the searetary, Mr. N. ..Kennedy, oftheb Halifax Academy. The. maoël wMlmeet thas year in Sackvile; and trouin itacentri
position vIii undoubtediy drav a large numaber oÈotudonts from al Lb.provinces.Tii. ia.rooma udappurtenanoes of ML Alilmon tlnivermaty viii bpiaced, to a great extent, at the disposaiot iiachoi. In addition Lu Lbthegeflar work out tischuol-the stimlating instruction in LthelaBo'o.
!oiloved by field vork and exoarsion&-Lhr *111befour evonings devotod Lu "IlRound Tableo Taio,wbich viii comprisee .dascumlun out me importanteducational topies. Our Leachors ought Lu s»0 Lbécalendar, note the many advantages Lu b 4Iê--from the sobool, then mnako up their minclak> oblProsent and enjoy thone advantag oL the utmeSi


